Formtek to assist NASA’s Jet Propulsion Laboratory with migration from
Xerox DocuShare to Alfresco Content Services
May 24, 2018
Formtek, Inc., a provider of document and content management software and services,
and an Alfresco partner, has received a subcontract for professional services from the
California Institute of Technology Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL).
JPL provides an Electronic Library Service which supports the requirement to archive,
store, and retrieve mission critical program information. Today, the Electronic Library
Service (ELS) platform utilizes a legacy enterprise content management software tool,
customized by JPL, and provided by Xerox, called DocuShare. The current JPL ELS is
comprised of approximately four hundred (400) libraries distributed amongst eleven
(11) DocuShare instances, and manages five million files and approximately twenty (20)
terabytes of data.
The JPL Electronic Library Services team is planning to migrate, over time, all of the
data from the legacy DocuShare systems to a new system based on Alfresco Content
Services (ACS). JPL has subcontracted with Formtek for information technology
consulting services to assist the ELS team with the migration from to Alfresco.
Formtek services will include the analysis of the existing DocuShare systems, the
migration requirements to Alfresco Content Services, migration design and
development, technical support, and follow-on consulting assistance to JPL for further
migration effort. The subcontract period of performance is expected to be May through
October 2018.
For more information, contact bizdev@formtek.com.
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Formtek, Inc. provides secure and scalable enterprise content management (ECM) and
document management software and implementation services to worldwide customers
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